He Is Born

French carol, 19th century

He is born, the di-vine Christ Child. Play the o-boe
and the bag-pipes mer-ri-ly; He is born, the di-vine Christ
Child. Sing we all of the Sav-i-or mild.

1. Thro' long a-ges of the past, Pro-phets
2. O how love-ly, O how pure, Is this
3. Je-sus, Lord of all the world, Com-ing
have fore-told His com-ing; Thro' long a-ges of
per-fect Child of Hea-ven; O how love-ly, O
as a child a-mong us; Je-sus, Lord of all
the past, Now the time has come at last!
how pure, Gra-cious gift to hu-man-kind.
the world, Grant to us Thy heav-ly-peace.
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